**Nathalia Primary School**  
**Newsletter— June 1st, 2016**

*Nathalia Kids Are Friendly Kids.* This Week: “Respecting Differences”

**Division Athletics**

Congratulations to the children from Nathalia Primary School who represented the school at Division Athletics in Shepparton last week. Cody (1500m), Jayda (discus / shot put) and Maizie (shot put) will go on to the next stage and compete at the Regional finals in Albury in term three.

*Left to right: Kyle Hodges, Kaleb Kopsidas, Devon Moroney, Maizie Hawks, Cody Power, Kaiya Cornell, Kai Lundberg, Jayda Hawks, Sasha Daniel, Elliott Binks and Connor Peachey.*

**“Sensei Says”**

Well done to Prep student Lilly Peachey who was the inaugural winner of “Sensei Says” at assembly on Monday morning. “Sensei Says” is a hybrid of “Simon Says” but the commands are all based on punctuation in text. All of the children in the school were involved in the game and Lilly was the quickest to identify commas, ellipses, quotation marks etc. This game forms part of the schools “Big Write” program to further develop literacy skills across the school.

*Good Sports— Chad Caldwell, Kaiya Cornell*

*Mathletics Champions!*

*“Sensei Says” Champ— Lilly Peachey*

**Students of the Week**

“Respecting Girls and Boys”

*Lil Cobbledick, Tayah Lundberg, Ryan Bell, Myles Morgan, Ocean-lee Bradley*

**Dates to Remember:**

June
1—Winter Sport V St Francis - Rec Reserve at 1.30  
2 and 3—Pupil free days. (The staff will be attending the Positive Schools Conference in Melbourne.)  
10th—Sport V St Josephs (home)  
13th—Queen’s Birthday Holiday  
17th—Sport V Strathmerton (away)  
24th—End of term 2
Knights News - Round Four

Despite rain, large puddles and mud slides, both Knights junior football teams played fiercely on Saturday against some tough competition. Some stand out performances as well as huge improvements. Fantastic effort from both teams. Well done Knights.

Under 10’s results
Nathalia Knights 2/7/19 def Numurkah White 0/4/4 Goal Kickers: Kai Lundberg (1) and Tom Dohnt (1) Best on Ground: Ned Frostick, Brady Walpole, Tom Dohnt, Kai Lundberg and Josh Dohnt

Coaches award – Brodie Armstrong    Pizza Hut award – Clancy Baker

Under 12’s Results
Numurkah White 2/9/21 def Nathalia Knights 2/1/13 Goal kickers: Harry Caldow (1) and Mak Hindmarsh (1) Best on ground: Mak Hindmarsh, Kaleb Kopsidas, Gus Bramwell, Darcy Backway, Harry Dietrich and Harry Caldow

Coaches award – Harry Caldow    Pizza Hut award – Harry Dietrich

---

**Australian Government Mobile Service Centre**

Serving Regional Australia

Visit the Mobile Service Centre to find out about Australian Government payments and services for rural families, older Australians, students, job seekers, people with disability, carers, farmers and self-employed people.

Staff can provide you with information and support. On this trip, the Australian Taxation Office will be available to assist with advice and information about tax and superannuation.

Centre Road Parking Area, Blake Street

NATHALIA

Thursday, 9 June 2016

9 am to 3 pm

For more information, go to [humanservices.gov.au](http://humanservices.gov.au) and search for Mobile Service Centre or call 132 316.
Alpha Shows performance of Aladdin will be held next Tuesday, June 7th at the Nathalia Uniting Church Hall from 1.30pm. Members of the community are welcome to attend at a cost of $10. The cost for Nathalia Primary School students is included in the school fee.
Shepparton Gators Superstar

Deshawn Gibbons

is returning to NATHALIA in the school holidays

The Nathalia Community Centre has organised for Deshawn to come back and host some more basketball clinics for our local players.

Co owner and Head Trainer of iHoop Acadamy in the US, Deshawn brings to the region knowledge of exactly what it takes to be a winner. His knowledge and expertise is in high demand. Since being with the Gators, he has worked with both primary schools and secondary schools and each week is booked solid with private coaching for players wanting to step up to the next level.

He is a truly elite sportsman and we are very fortunate to have him coming back to Nathalia to share his wisdom. **RESERVE YOUR SPOT TODAY!**

---

**FRIDAY JULY 1 - Nathalia Community Centre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEGINNERS</th>
<th>INTERMEDIATE</th>
<th>EXPERIENCED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: Prep - Grade 3</td>
<td>Age: Grade 4 to 6</td>
<td>Age: Secondary school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30 am - 10.30 am</td>
<td>11 am - 12.30 pm</td>
<td>1pm - 2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 min class</td>
<td>90 min class</td>
<td>90 min class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15 per player</td>
<td>$20 per player</td>
<td>$20 per player</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDES**

**COMPLIMENTARY REFRESHMENTS AFTER YOUR LESSON**

---

For more information and to reserve your place, call Christie Schram on 0408 721 252

Cash payment is due by Friday June 17